
55 Francis Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

55 Francis Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Neo Wang 

Cary Huang

0450910214

https://realsearch.com.au/55-francis-street-ormiston-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/neo-wang-real-estate-agent-from-koi-pty-ltd
https://realsearch.com.au/cary-huang-real-estate-agent-from-koi-pty-ltd


$1,200 per week

Recently unveiled in the distinguished BOTANICA estate, situated in the desirable Ormiston area, Experience the

epitome of modern living in this newly constructed home situated in a distinguished neighbourhood. Designed with both

comfort and elegance in mind, this property is ready to be your next haven.This alluring property boasts five spacious

bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans, and central air conditioning. The master suite offers a

private escape, featuring a walk-in wardrobe and an en-suite bathroom. Four additional bedrooms are thoughtfully

designed. The home also presents two large living areas: a seamless open-plan space for daily living and dining, and a

separate media room ideal for family entertainment.At the core of the home, the kitchen stands as a paragon of both style

and utility, equipped with high-end stainless steel appliances, extensive storage, and gas cooking facilities. The bathrooms

are sleek and modern, with the primary bathroom including a sumptuous bathtub for a tranquil bath experience.Further

enhancing its appeal, the residence includes a double garage with automated access and a landscaped, fenced backyard

featuring pristine grass and a covered alfresco area, perfect for serene mornings and entertaining guests.The design of the

home emphasizes natural light, creating a welcoming, luminous ambiance, complemented by a neutral color scheme that

awaits your personal decor flair.Surrounded by recreational offerings, this location invites you to enjoy leisurely

weekends at nearby parks, kayaking adventures in Hilliards Creek, or picturesque days at Raby Bay foreshore. Perfectly

positioned for family living, it’s just a stone's throw from Ormiston Shopping Village, Ormiston Station, Ormiston State

School, and the prestigious Ormiston College.We look forward to showing you around this spectacular home and

discussing how it can be part of your next chapter!


